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State of Vermont Forensic Lab

Introduction
As the only forensics lab in the state, the Vermont Forensic Laboratory (VFL) receives all the samples
for testing from law enforcement agencies across Vermont. Many of these samples require toxicology
testing, including blood alcohol and/or drug analysis. Amanda Bolduc, supervisor of the toxicology
section of the VFL lab, shares how PerkinElmer instruments have helped improve their processes, and
brought the VFL lab up to national accreditation standards.
The blood and breath alcohol department, within VFL Toxicology, works with local, state and federal
law enforcements agencies including the district attorney’s office, traffic resource safety, and the
governor’s office to comprehensively study impaired driving in Vermont. In 2019, the state received a
grant through the National Governor’s Association to use data mining to correlate lab data with data
from the field. The result is a valuable tool for state agencies and departments; an example is the
Vermont highway safety program that uses the data to identify and assess trends. Those trends could
help shape future state legislation and safety measures.
In addition to toxicology, the VFL also has DNA, Bulk Drugs, Serology, and Physical Comparisons units.
The VFL also contributes to CODIS, the FBI biological evidence database, by uploading offender and
unknown forensic samples’ information.

Leveling Up with the Turbomatrix Headspace with
Clarus 580 Gas Chromatograph
When the VFL was recategorized under the Department of
Public Safety, the lab received a grant from highway safety to
upgrade their equipment and systems.
The key drivers for choosing the lab’s instruments were
performance and reliability. Bolduc and her team chose the
PerkinElmer Turbomatrix Headspace with Clarus 580 Gas
Chromatograph (GC) or blood alcohol analysis because it met
those criteria.
In terms of performance, the dual column system in the gas
chromatograph uses the best practice for alcohol testing, and
by using this instrument the VFL was able elevate their lab
practices to a gold standard level.
In terms of reliability and service, the PerkinElmer system is low
maintenance and dependable.

“We have had no problems with our Clarus 580, the instrument has been an
absolute workhorse for us,” Bolduc said.
In addition to blood alcohol testing, Bolduc and her team can
use the Clarus to enhance the performance of other laboratory
instruments. They calibrate their Intox DMT, a breath alcohol
instrument, using the Clarus by making a simulator solution
that acts as a breath test, certifying the results with
Clarus 580 GC.
The VFL has also expanded and started performing blood drug
testing in February 2019. Currently they offer confirmation for
THC and metabolites in whole blood.

A New Era
Prior to having a PerkinElmer Clarus 580 GC, the VFL’s blood and
breath alcohol testing was not nationally accredited, implying
that their system was not certified, although this was not the
case. That lack of clarity caused their analyses and results to
often be challenged in court.
After their upgrade to the Clarus 580 GC dual-column system,
the VFL applied and received accreditation in 2015 by the
American National Standards Institute National Accreditation
Board under ISO 17025 for blood alcohol testing. This
accreditation greatly reduced the number of cases of court
challenges—going from regularly (weekly) defending the data
validity results to rarely.

“Although learning any new software is tough, we had an extremely
smooth experience working with customers and partners in other states in
implementing their methods and making them our own, and the national
accreditation validation of our new PerkinElmer system was quick and
smooth,” Bolduc said.
In 2019, the VFL was granted accreditation for their breath
alcohol testing—there are only a handful of other agencies with
the same accreditation.
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The PerkinElmer Experience
According to Bolduc, the Clarus 580 GC, compared to the gas
chromatographs that the State of Vermont has owned in the past,
is extremely easy to clean and maintain. Before the PerkinElmer
system, Bolduc struggled with cleaning her autosampler.

"If the old system had to be cleaned, I had to completely take it apart and
put it back together,” she said. “It was a really time-consuming and tedious
process and I am so appreciative that our new instrument is built in a way
that allows for efficient cleaning and maintenance.”
In addition to the upgraded equipment, the VFL also maintains
a relationship with their PerkinElmer service team. From Bolduc’s
perspective, the one of the best features of the service team is
insights and helpful tips on preventative maintenance and how
to maximize performance. Even with regular service, laboratory
systems can sometimes need care outside of the routine—being
proactive about it not only saves time, but also potentially avoids
costly repairs.

"With some vendors when you call for service, you get a different person
every time, but with PerkinElmer we've had a consistent team of two or three
different people and they've always been great,” said Bolduc.
She also added that all of VFL scientists see the PerkinElmer service
team as a helpful, consistent, and knowledgeable partner.

Future Plans
The future is bright for the VFL after its significant system
upgrade that allowed the lab to become accredited and better
support the forensics needs of the state, and Bolduc confidently
hopes the VFL will continue improving.

"When thinking about where to improve next, I’d love to buy a Q-TOF,
a liquid chromatograph system, that is an extremely quick and
sensitive way to do blood screening, expanding our partnership with
PerkinElmer, ” said Bolduc.

Amanda Bolduc, Toxicology Section Supervisor,
Vermont Forensic Laboratory
Amanda Bolduc has spent 15 years of her career with
the State of Vermont. Her first position in 2005, was in
the counterterrorism unit as a technician. Six months
later, she moved to the department of toxicology, and
specifically to the blood and breath alcohol unit. There,
her team analyzes samples from drunk or impaired
driving cases, testing samples for blood alcohol content,
and since 2019, drug metabolites. In 2015, Bolduc was
promoted to her current position, supervisor of the
toxicology section.
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